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THE GOD 8 OF
Sequel

By EDGAR MCE BURROUGHS
Author of the Tarzan Stories

CHArTEIl XII (Continued).'
HAD always supposed that all traces ofI the original races Had disappeared from

the face of Mars, yet Vrlthln the last four
days I had found both whites and blacks
tn. great multitudes. Could It bo possible
thai In some far-of- f corner of the planet
there still existed a remnant of the ancient
race of yellow men?

Sty reveries were suddenly broken In
tipon by n low exclamation from the boy.

"At last, the lighted way I" ho cried
In delight, and looking up rt beheld at a
long distance beforo us n dim radiance.

As we advanced the glow Increased until
presently we emerged Into welMlghted
passageways. From then on our progress
was rapid until we came suddenly to the end
of a corridor that led directly upon the
ledgo surrounding the pool of the subma-
rine.

Tho craft lay at her rnoorlncB with un- -'

coered hatch. Raising his finger to his
lips and then tapping his sword lna signifi-
cant manner, tho youth crept noiselessly
toward tho vissel. I was close at his heels.

Silently we dropped to tho deserted deck
andon hands and knees crawled toward
tho 'hatchway. A stealthy glance below
revealed no guard In Bight, nnd so with
tho quickness and the nolsolcssnesa of cats
we dropped together Ihto the main cabin of
tho submarine.

Even here was no sign of life. Quickly
wo covered and secured the hatch.

Then tho boy stepped Into the pilot house,
touched n button and tho boat sank amid
swirling waters toward tho bottom of tho
shaft. Even then there was no scurrjlng
of feet we had expected, nnd whllo tho boy
remained to direct the boat I slid from cabin
to cabin In futile search for somo member
of the crew. Tho craft was entirely de-

serted. Such good fortune seemed almost
Unbelievable.

When I returned to the pilot house to
report tho good news to my companion he
handed me a paper.

"This may explain tho absence of the
crew," he said.

It was a radlo-aerl- messago to tho
commander of the submarlno:

Tho plavcs have risen Como with
what men you havo and thoso thnt you
can gather on the way. Too lato to get
aid from Omean. They are massa-
cring all vvltliln tho amphitheatre. Is-

sus Is threatened. Haste.
.Zlthad.

"Zlthad Is dator of tho guards of Issus,"
explained the youth. "Wo gave them a bad
scare ono that they will not soon forget."

"Let us hope that It Is but the
of the end of Issus," I said.

"Only our first ancestor knows," ha
replied.

Wo reachod tho submarlno pool In
Omean without Incident. Hero wo de-

bated tho wisdom of sinking tho craft
beforo leaving her, but finally decided
that It would add nothing to our chances
for escape. Thero were plenty of blacks
on Omean to thwart us wcro we appre-
hended: however many more might come
from tho temples and gardem of Issus
would not In any wny decrease our chances.

Wo were now In a quandary aB to how to
pass tho guards who patrolled tho Island
about the pool. At last I hit upon a plan.

"What Is tho name or title of tho ordcer
In chargo of theso guards?" I asked the
boy.

"A fellow named Torlth was on duty
when wo entered this morning."

"Good. And what Is tho name of the
commander of the submarine?"

"Yersted."
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I found ft dispatch blank In the cabin
and wrote the following order!

Dator Torlth i

lteturn these two slaves at once to
Shador. YEItSTED,
'That will he the Blmpler way to

I said, as I handed the
order to the boy. "Come, we Shalt flee
now well It work3."

"But our swords I" he exclaimed,
shall wo Bay to them?"

"Since we cannot them we shall
have to leave them behind Us.'f I

"Is It not the extreme of to
put again In the

power of tho "First
"It Is the only way," I answered. "You

may trust me to find a way out of the
prison and I think, once

wo shall find no great dlfllculty In
ourselves once more In a

which so plentifully In armed

"As you say," he a smile
and n shrug. "I could hot follow
leader who Inspired
than you. us put your ruso to
the test."

wo emerged from the of
the craft, leaving our swords behind us.
and strode to the main exit which led to
the post and the ofllce of the dator
of tho guard.

At sight of us tho members of the guard
sprang In surprise, nnd with lev-clo- d

rifles halted us. I out the mes-

sage to one of them. He took It, nnd
seeing to whom It was addressed turned
and handed It to Torlth, who was

from his offlco to learn the cause of
tho commotion.

Tho black read tho order, and for a mo-

ment eyed us evident suspicion.
"Where li Dator Yersted?" he naked, and

my heart sank within mo as I cur-te- my-

self for n stupid foot In not having- - sunk
the submarine to mako good tho lie that I
must tell.

"His orders were to return Immediately
to tho temple landing." I

Torlth took a toward tho en-

trance to tho pool ns though to corroborate
my story. For that everything
hung In the for had ho done sj
and found tho empty submarlno lying

tho whole weak fabric of my
concoction would havo about our
heads

Evidently, however, he decided thnt the
must bo genuine,, nor Indeed was

there any good reason to doubt It since It
would senrco havo seemed to him
that twp slaves would voluntarily have
given themselves Into custody In any
manner as this. It was tho
of the plan vvhlch,rondercd It successful.

"Were you connected with tho rising of
tho slaves" asked Torlth, "Wo hove
had meagro reports of somo

"All were Involved," I replied "But It
amounted to little. The guards
ovorcamo and killed tho majority of us."

He scemcd'satisflcd this reply.
"Tako them to Shador," he turn-

ing to one of Ills' subordinates. We entered
a small boat lying beside the Island, and In
a few were upon
Shador.

Horo wo were to our respective
cells; I Xodar, the boy by himself;
and behind locked doors wo were again pris-
oners of the First Born.

CHArTEIl XIII
A Brcalc for Liberty
listened In

XODAIt to my narration of tho
which had transpired the arena at
tho rltea of Issus.

Ho could scarce conceive, even
he had professed his doubt as to
tho deity of Issus, one could
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YOU AND THE STARS
read, dear children, how the Bank of'Englnnd was originated

a boy feeding hi; flocks hills of Scotland.
Havo you over noticed how many shepherds aro mentioned in history?

And why is this? Because they aro on tho ocean of night. They
alone with tho stars.
All great work has done by men (and women) when they were alone.
No ono ever heard of a inventor in middle of a fox

trot to jot down beginning of a great invention.
Get acquainted with the stars. Peek at them out of your window by night.

alone with tho stars for company. You cannot look DOWN at
the stars, so you will learn look up.

Learn to be contented when you arc alone and dream all the dreams you
can. TJho world's greatest men dreamers men laughed at them. When
people at you take heart it a sign of YOUR GREATNESS.

SMITH,
5, Editor, Evening Ledger-- .
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her with a sword In hand and not be blabted
Into n thouiand fragments by the mere fury
of her divine wrath.

"It Is the final proof," he said at last
"No more Is heeded to completely shatter
the last remnant of my superstitious belief
In the divinity of Issus

"She Is only a wicked old woman, wield-
ing a mighty power for evil through ma-

chinations that have kept her own people
and all Barsoom In religious Ignorance for
ages."

"She la still all powerful here, however,
I replied. "So It behooves us to leave at
tht first moment that appears at, nil pro-

pitious."
"I hope that you may find a propitious

moment." he said with a laugh, "for It Is
certain that In all my life I have never
seen one In which a prisoner or me i'irst
Horn might escape "

"Tonight will do as well nt any other
time," I replied

"It will soon bo night," said Xodar
"How may I aid In the adventure?"

"Can you swim?" I asked him.
"So slimy slllan that haunts the depths

of Koran Is more at homo In water than H
Xodar." he replied

"Good Tho red one In all probability
cannot swim." I Raid. "Since thero Is
scarce enough water In all their domains to
float the tiniest craft. One of us, therefore,
will have to support him through the sea
to the craft we select.

"I hod hoped that wo might mnke tho en-ti-

distance below tho surfnee, but I fear
that the red youth could not thus perform
tho trip Even the bravest of the brave
among "them are terrorized at the mere
thought of deep water, for It has been
ages slnco their forebears raw a lake, a
river or a sea "

'Tho red one Is to accompany us?" nsked
Xodar.

"Yes "
"It Is welt Threo swords are better than

two Especially when tho third Is ns mighty
as this fellow's. 1 have seen him battlo In
the nronn nt the rites of Ibius many times

"Never until I paw you fight had I seen
ono who seemed unconquerable even In tho
faco of great odds. One m'ght think you
two master and pupil, or father and son.
Como to recall his face, there Is a rcsem-bianc- o

between ou
"It Is very marked when you fight

thero Is the same grim smllo, tho same mad-
dening contempt for your adversary appar-
ent In every movement of your bodies nnd
In every changing expression of your faces."

"Ho that as It may. Xodar. he Is a great
fighter. I think that wo will make a trio
dimcutt to overcome nnd if my friend Tars
Tarkns, Jeddak of Thnrk, wero but ono of
us wo could fight our way from ,onb end
of Barsoom to tho othor, even though the
wholo world were pitted against us "

"It will be," said Xodar. "when they find
from whero you have como. That Is but
ono of tho superstitions which Issus has
foisted upon n credulous humanity. Sho
works through the holy thorns, who arc as
Ignorant of her real self at) aro the

of tho outer world.
"Her decrees are borno to the therns writ-

ten In blood upon a strango parchment. The
fools think that they aro receiving tho

of a goddess through somo super-
natural agency, slnco they find theso mes-
sages upon their guarded altars to which
none could have access without detection
I myself havo borne these messages for
Issus for many years.

"There Is a long tunnel from tho temple
of Issus to tho principal temple of Mntat
Shang. It was dug ages ago by tho slaves
of the First Born In Buch utter secrecy that
no thcrn over guessed Its exlstcnco

"The thorns for their part have temples
dotted about the entlro civilized world
Hero priests whom tho peoplo never seo
communicate the doctrine of tho mysterious
River Iss, tho Vnlley Dor. and tho lost Sea

RAINBOW CLUB

BILLY BUMPUS AND THE BEES
By Farmer Smith

Mrs. Rumpus Goat was seated by the
table preparing supper when her husband
rushed in so fast ho upset the dishes and
BplIIed water nil over the carpet. He

his good wife to be very angry, but
sho only Bald: "Why this haste?"

"I guess I have tho war fever," answeredBilly, meekly.
"You had better tako something for It,"

replied his wife.
"I havo a wonderful scheme," began

Billy, "I nm going to turn a. lot of bees
looso among tho enemy and make myselfa hero, oven more thah I am now-- , and "

"I want to bid you a fond farewell when
tho time comes for you to go to war witha lot of bees," said his good wife.

T wasn't going to war with tho bees.
I was going to send them to the enemy 1

"You aro very bravo to send a lot ofbees against the enemy,1' his wlfo said.
"I'm brave because I caught the bees;

that Is a lot, and nobody ever thought ofdoing that see!"
"Billy Bumpus Ooat you never thought

of doing such a thing in your life now DID
YOU?"

"Mister Donkey helped me a little Just atiny bit."
"THERE! Billy Bumpus float, I knewyou would never havo thought of such a

wonderful thing all by yourself, --But, who
13 going to nurse you when you get through
being bitten or Btung or eaten up by thoso
bees?"

"There wilt be trained nurses to take care
of the wounded i we won't need YOU, for
you. will be staying nt home."

"Say, Billy Bumpus Goat, when and
where is this thing going to take place?
If I am to be the wife of a brave goat who
has done something for his country which
no. other goat In Goatvllle has ever done,
then I want to see you, my dear husband.
In the act of catching those BEES. Do you
hear ME?"

"Yes, my darling, I hear you."
"Don't you 'darling' mel'1
Billy Bumpus waited no longer he went

out the door with hla head high in the air.
Mrs. Bumpus Ooat couldn't stand this,
po she ran after him and called out: "Come
and kiss met"

Billy came slowly back and kissed Mrs.
Bumpus. Then he went off In search of the
bees.

Vacation Notes
Julio de Moncado, of Chestnut Hill, Is

spending the summer In Wlldwood, N,
J, How he Is enjoying hla seashore voca-
tion Is beat attested to by hla Joyful little
letter; "I am very happy here. I go
fishing und bathing nearly every day.
and I am also learning how to swim. I
go to the pier every week. I hope that
)ou and all the Rainbows are having1 just,
as nice a time na I am."

Violet Graser, a little Philadelphia Rain-
bow, Is living the happiest life ever In
Pitman Grove, where she has established
herself fpr the summer months. Just
listen: "Although t am staying In Pitman
for the summer, I am still reading the
club news every night and I Know ou
want to hear about our vacation times. A
farm Is right near us and I am over
there a gopd bit picking berries. I go in
swimming very, very often and I hope to
swim the biggest lake in Pitman very
soon. J art going to have some picture
taken of some little friends and mjself.
There l a 'Funchase'- - here, where we have
about every amusement going. Everything
id just tine and 'I wish ou were here to
enjoy it"

Baseball Scores
South Ith Street Alt-Sta- re 10
Philadelphia Hitters S

Captains Cahjo, Greene.
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of Korus lo icrsuidesthe poor deluded
tn take the voluntary pilgrimage

that suells the wealth of tha holy thrfns
nnd nildn to the numbers of their slaves

"Thui tho thrrns are used as the principal
menni for collecting the wealth nnd labor
thnt the first Born wrest from them as
they need It

"Occasionally tho Born themselves
make raids upon the outer world. It Is
then that they capture many females of
tho royal houses of tho red mon, nnd tako
the newest in battleships nnd tht trained
artlians who build them, that they may
copy what they cannrt crcnte

"Wc aro a race, priding
ourselves upon our It
Is crlmlnnl for a First Born to Inbor or
Invent. Thnt Is the work of tho lower
orders, who live merely that tho Tlrst Born
may enjoy long lives of luxury nnd Idleness

"With us fighting Is all that counts Were
It not for thnt thero would be more of tho
First Born than all the creatures of Bir-roo- m

could support, for In so far ns I
know nono of us ever dies a naturnl death

"Our females would llvo forever but for
tho fact that wo tiro of them nnd romovo
them to mnko plneo for others Issus nlono
of all is protected against death Sho has
lived for countless ages"

"Would not the other Bnrsoomlans llvo
forever hut for the doctrine of the voluntary
pilgrimage which drags them to tho bosom
of Iss nt or beioro their thousandth year?"
I asked htm

"I feel now that thero Is' no doubt
that they are precisely tho same species
of creature as tho First Born, nnd 1 hope
that I shall llvo to fight for them In ntone-me- nt

of tho sins I hnvo committed against
them through the Ignornnco born of gener-
ations of false teaching "

As he ceased speaking n weird cnll
rang out across tho wnters of Oigean
I had heard It at the same time tho previous
evening nnd Knew that It marked the
ending of the day, when tho men of Omenn
spread their silks upon the deck of battle-
ship and cruiser and f.ill Into tho dreamless
sleep of Mars

Our guard cnt(rcd t Inspect us for tho
Inst time before tho new day broke upon tho
world above. Ills duty was soon performed
nnd tho heavy door of our prison Closed
behind him wo were ulnno for tho night
, I gavo him tlmo to return to his quarters.

as Xodar said he probably would do, then
I sprang to the grated window and surveyed
the nearby waters. At a little distance
from the Island, a quarter of a mile perhaps,
lay a monster battleship, while between
her nnd the shore were n number of smaller
cruisers nnd one-ma- n scouts.

Upon tho bnttlcshlp alone was there ft
watch I could see htm plainly In the upper
works of the ship, and ns I watched I saw
him spread his sleeping silks upon the tiny
platform on which he was stationed Soon
he threw himself nt full length upon his
couch

The discipline on Omean was lax Indeed,
But It Is not to bo wondered at, since no
enemy guessed the existence upon Barsoom
of Buch a fleet, or even of the First Born,
r the Sea of Omean. Why, Indeed, should

they mnlntnln a watch'
Presently I dropped to the floor again

and talked with Xodar, describing the vari-
ous craft I had seen.

"Thero la one there," Jio said, "my per-
sonal property, built to carry five men, that
Is the swiftest of the swift. It we cAn board
her we cm nt least make a memorable run
for liberty," and then ho went on to

to mo tho equipment of tho boat; her
engines, nnd all that went to mnke her the
llier that sho was

In his explanation I rccognlred a trick
of gearing thnt Knntos Kan had taught
me that t me wo silled under falso names
In the navy of Zodanga beneath Sab Than
tho prince And I know then that the
First Bom had stolen It from tho Bhlps of
Helium, for only they are thus geared.

1 knew, too, that Xodar spoke tho truth
when ho lauded tho speed of his llttlo craft,
for noth.ng that cleaves the thin air of Mars
can approxlmato tho speed of the ships of
ilol.um.

Wo decided to wnlt for nn hour at least
until nil the stragglers had sought their
silks In tho mcantlmo I was to fetch the
red oUth to our cell so that wo would bo
In readiness to mnke our rash break for
freedom together.

I sprang to tho top of our partition wall
and pulled msclf up on It. Thero I found
a Mat surface about n foot In width, and
nlong th.a I walked until I camo to tho
coll in which I Bnw tho boy silting upon
his bench

Ito been leaning back against tho
wall looking up nt tho glowing dome nbovo
Omean, nnd when he spied me balancing
upon tho partition wall above him his eyes
opened wldo In astonishment Then n wide
grin of appreciative understanding spread
across his countenance

Ah I stooped to drop to the Moor beBldo
him ho motioned mo to wnlt, and coming
close below mo whispered "Catch my
hand ; I can nlmost leap to tho top of that
wall mvself I hnve tried It many times,
and each day I come a llttlo closer Homo
day I should have been able to make It"

1 lay across tho wall nnd reached my
hand far down toward him With n llttlo
run from tho renter of tho cell ho sprang
up until 1 grasped tho outstretched hand
nnd thus I pulled him to the wall's tap
beside me.

"You aro tho first jumper I ever saw
among the red men of Barsoom," I said.

Ho smiled.
"It la not strange. I will tell you why

when we have moro time."
Then I led the nuth tho way In

which I camo to the coll whero Xodar sat.
descending to tnlk with him until the hour
had passed.

(CONTINUED TOMORROW.)
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HEART DISEASE AND ITS SYMPTOMS; M

TO MEET PERILS THAT THREATEN
By WILLIAM A

have heart disease. You hnd ft
YOU Insurance examination, you had' a
physical test made by the physician to your
factory, you were examined by the school
doctor, or you thought you were a little
short winded and had your family physician
examlno you In some one of these ways
you have Juit discovered that your heart
Is not sound,

Tho doctor told you thnt you had a mur-
mur, but that your compensation was good.
You are a little short winded, but not
much. On exertion your pulse Increased
about ten beats too much. When, told to
think back you remembered a case of scar-
let fever, rheumatism or something else
years ago And so here yod nrel What
are you going to do about It?

I assume you are no coward and no
quitter, You have a head on your shoul-
ders ns well as red blood In your veins.
You havo no Intention of trying to deceive
yourself, everybody else, and, most fool-
ishly of nil, nature Therefore, what aro
you going to do about It?

If your heart valve leaks your heart
muscle must do a llttlo extra work to
overcome tho effect of the leak. That
means that you must keep your heart mus-
cle In good tone. Tho only way to do
this Is by keeping nil of your muscles In
good tone. Therefore you must do physical
work. At least ou must get exercjse.

nut If you overstrain your heart muselo
vou break Its compensation and heart mus-
cle tone Is rapidly lost. You pant for
breath, you cannot Ho Mnt at night, or
endure a room when the windows are down,
or your feet swell Obviously you must
avoid exhaustion, over fatigue, overstrain.
You must stcor a middle course between
tho rock of Inaction on tho one side nnd tho
rock of ovcrnctlon on tho other.

You may have to change your work.
Doctor Coleman, connected with tho Bellevua
evening class for persons with heart dlseaso,
says- - 'The majority of worklngmon who
hnvo heart disease are engaged In unsuitable
occupations " Of tho first 232 cared for In
thnt evening class 27 wero persuaded to
chnngo tholr occupations. If tho work
causes the worker to pant or causes his
pulso to lncrcnso unduly In frequency, or
to becomo Irregular, or causes him to go
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EVANS, M. D.
home At night very much exhausted, he ft4
better change.

Af Sharon, Conn , Doctors C6nnr nM
Seymour have n school In which persotl
with heart disease are taught how lo
make flower pots out of cement Thff
amount of work nth man does Is graduated
according to the heart capacity of the
man

Probably the best thing you can do, how
that you know that your heart Is crippled.
Is to take counsel as to your work hndyour general rules of living Maybe yftu
are In a city where they have oenptf
classes for peoplo with Impaired hearts,

Recently Dr. Haven Emerson, health com-
missioner of New York city, announced
that help In the way of counsel was soon
to bo one of the prominent activities of his
department. Certainly other
will follow suit

Probably you will not bo la a city where
there Is such activity. Go to see your
physician. Have him lay down rules ofliving for you. Do not ask him to give
you medicine. Follow the directions Report
to him several times during the year.

Diet for Reducing
t,.m, " womn of BO years and am nafteddally In stenosraphle work and work very

hard, but I am setttnr too fluhy and amfat, I do., not eat much mat.but, I believe I eat too much.
0"! .?.'"."' tnat "III not reducemy strength, but will decrease mr flih?

A. M. If.
Eat no desserts of any kind, no candy no

sweets of any kind. Limit the sugar In
your coffee or tea to ono lump. No pota-
toes. Ono sllco of bread nt each meal. No
rice, no corcat. Eat nllk sparingly. So
much for what you should not eat or cat
sparingly. Eat plenty of meat and such
vegetables as lettuce, spinach, string beans,
celery, onions, turnips, carrots, okra, and
such fruits as olives, grapefruit, oranges,
peaches, plnapplo, watermelon and berries;
provided you do not overdose them with
bugnr nnd cream.

Juarez Gctn a July 4th Scare
EL PASO, Tex., July 6. The Dooming of

a salute In El Paso to tho flag
caused alarm In Jnuroz, but apprehehy
Dion soon died out when It was understood
the salute was a part of the Independence
Day celebration on tho American side.

I
National Institution

in Philadelphia
13th St., oppotlte

experimenting treatments,

department

PERMAWAVE, our system of permanent waving of hair, is injury
proof, as it releases the hair in a semi-moi- st condition not burnt, as by
old methods.
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100 'Prize and Production
of the Winning Scenario

families have patronized for three

which oflers only the finest grade of

Wc know just what tb do

1 iJ alii
,vt

of the writers of
producing better

and

r h --vHE Evening Ledger's Prize Scenario Contest commenced Saturday. The closing
1 date is July 22, and the announcement of the award will be made in the Amuse-me- nt

Section of the Evening Ledger on Saturday, August 5.

The authorof the winning scenario will a cash prize of $100, the scenario will
be filmed by a company of national reputation and the finished photoplay will be shown
at local theatres early in September.

Write a scenario for this prize competi tion. The experience gained will equip you
to enter other competitions. Consider this extract from a recent advertisement in the
Saturday Evening Post:

I will give $5000 in prizes for good stories
to use in making scenarios for World Pictures

Surely hundreds people
thousands ideas which could

worked into first-cla- ss photoplays,
standards World

Pictures.

HOW

generations
establishment

the

nevertheless,

receive

invite
country work

scenarios picture plays.

advertisement Saturday Evening
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Follow Further Announcements
Instructions in the

Wanamahtr't
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